Finding Freedom for Life’s Battles
How to Request Carrie’s Books at Your Library
Do you enjoy my books? Then I need your help! As an author, I want my books to be
in the most places possible, and that includes libraries! If you carry a library card and
make a personal request to your library, it can have a significant impact.
How can you request your library carry Carrie’s books?
•
•

Usually one or more people are designated to make purchases for your library. If you know a
library buyer, consider making a personal request.
If your library has a website, chances are they also have a form where you can request a book
be purchased. Here are some places I’ve found links to the forms:
o Main Page→All the way at the bottom, link called “Suggest a Title”
o Main Page→Ask Us Page→Link called “Purchase”
o Main Page→Books & More Menu→Link called “Suggest a Purchase”
o You can also use the search function for “Purchase” or you can “chat” or call your local
library to ask how to suggest a purchase.

What about Carrie’s eBooks? The solution is Overdrive!
If your library is connected to Overdrive, you can:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Log in to your library’s Overdrive site with your library card number and pin.
Search for the title of the book you want to suggest.
Click the “Add Titles You Can Recommend” button at the bottom of the search results.
Find the title you want, hover over the cover, and click the “Recommend” button.
Choose “Notify Me by Email If My Library Purchases This Title, But Do Not Place Me on the Holds
List.” Or “Place Me on the Holds List If My Library Purchases This Title and Email Me When My Hold
is Available.”
6. Enter your email address.
7. Click “Recommend This Title.”

Carrie’s books currently available to libraries via Overdrive:
Crossing Combo #1 ISBN: 978-1-947539-10-5
Crossing Combo #2 ISBN: 978-1-947539-11-2
A Dream Come True ISBN: 123-0-002445-00-7
The Warrior’s Bride ISBN: 978-1-620203-90-3
The Embers Series ISBN: 978-1-947539-09-9

